
Monday of Third Week of Easter 
 

LISTENING 
 

“When it's God Who is speaking . . . the proper way to behave is to 

imitate someone who has an irresistible curiosity and who listens at 

keyholes. You must listen to everything God says at the keyhole of 

your heart.”  - St. John Vianney  

 

ST RITA OF CASCIA 
 

St. Rita is known for her patience but at one time struggled with wrath 

in the way she was passive-aggressive in silence. From an early age St. 

Rita desired to become a nun, but her parents insisted that she marry at 

the age of twelve.  St. Rita did so in obedience to them.  Adding to her 

disappointment, the man her parents arranged for her to marry was 

cruel and harsh, and she spent 18 years in a very difficult marriage. 

She would not react to his anger with her own anger but met it with 

silence. At first she expressed a passive-aggressive anger through her 

silence. Her silence was its own way of controlling her husband in 

response to the way he sought to control her through angry outbursts. 

In time, she learned to listen to God and was taught by God how to 

really listen to her husband. Even when her husband eventually 

became physically abusive, she met his cruelty with listening and 

patience. Two sons were born to her whom she loved deeply. After 

many years her husband learned to listen to her and be kind to her. She 

had learned to listen to him even when he expressed wrath to her. It 

was her patient listening that quenched the deep fire of his wrath. 

 

Rita’s husband was murdered as a result of a rivalry that existed in that 

time. St. Rita mourned her husband’s death and interceded for his soul 

with great earnest. Her two young sons, in keeping with the vice of the 

day, talked of avenging their father’s death.  St. Rita did all she could 

to guide her children into forgiveness, but they would not listen to her. 

She listened to them and God. She prayed that God would change the 

evil swelling up in the hearts of her sons, or allow them to die before 

they fell to wrath. God listened to her prayer and her sons died before 

falling into wrath and vengeance. 

The virtue of patience is rooted in a deep capacity to listen to others. A 

patient person does not use silence to seek passive-aggressive control 

but uses silence to really listen. We are called to listen first to God 

before seeking to have God listen to us. Our prayer life will be 

completely transformed if we start prayer with listening to God before 

speaking. Virtuous silence is waiting until we can hear God speak to 

us and then we speak in kindness what we have heard. It is not easy to 

listen at times because we want to correct or advance our own agenda. 

We are able to more effectively speak when we first choose to listen. 

How is God inviting you to listen to him before you start speaking? 

 

For your prayer 

St. Rita prayed with John 6:22-29. Use your imagination as you read 

John 6:22-29. Please reflect on how Jesus always listened to people, 

especially in the way he listened to their hearts. Reflect on how you 

can learn to listen to others more and so grow in the virtue of patience. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 


